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MRSi WILSON INCLUDES
SATURDAY DINNER IN MENU

Cold Boiled Beef Is Nice for Sunday in Warm Weather and
1

f Will Last for Another Meal Cherry Rolypoly Is Good

v
By MRS. M. A. WILSON

t (Cewrioht. into, bi Mm. M, A. M'llacm. All
rlahtt rtttrvtd,)

rpIIE market conditions, quality and
.i'tho, prices must always he considered

; "when any nttnntlty ot f01' l" purchased.
jliiq imrcmisiiiK iik'uv itir nuinn hum

YW other lnnre e'stnhlUhmeut nitiHt tliln't
''H! ' Mmo fact, nnd aln of the law of
!i nupply and demand, If lie Is to render
',,' rood service and supply hit house with

the needed mtterlnls nt the hest possible
price. In older to do this he nniht bu
daily In the markets noting which food'
arc plentiful, knowhiR that the abun-
dance of food will regulate the price.

Now, this rule nppllrs to the houie-wif- e

as well as the buying ngent. Do
ot buy decayed or spoiled foods, no

matter how cheap they may be. Once
Hecay start the food fa lost, undesirable

'bacteria are present nnd oftentimes
cooking does nob destroy them then
thev arc the cause of Intestinal dis-
turbances.

When buying fish nnd shellfish, be
sure It Is absolutely fresh. Cook at
once and then cool nnd place on Ice to
keep chilled until used.

This week I am planning a menu that
will include the Saturdny evenipg meal.

8ATPRDAY
DINNER

Sliced Cucumbers Coleslaw
Crab Meat au Gratln

Baked Potatoes Strlug Ueans
Lettuce

Stewed Cherries (.'ofTcc

SUNDAY

HHKAKFAST
i Sliced Bananas

Broiled Fish
Hashed Brown Potatoes

Watercress Coffee
DINNER

Radishes Young Onions
Tomato Canape

Cold Boiled Beef
Sour Cream Cucumber Sauce
Baked Stuffed Orcfn Teppers

Striug Beans
Lettuce

Cherry Rolypoly Coffee

SUPPER
Potato Salod

Bacon nuil Kgg (iarnlsh
Sliced Tomatoes

Baked Custards Tea

The market basket will require:
One-ha- lf pint of sour rrrnm.
One and one-ha- lf pound head of cab-Vag- e,

Three cucumber.
One-ha- lf dozen banana.
Three pound, of cooking chcrric,
Ttro bunche of railhhm,
Ttco bunches of tcallions.
One bunch of tcatcrvivM.
One-ha- lf peck of potatoes,
Tco heads of lettuce.
Carrot,
One-quart- peck of strinp beans,
One-ha- lf pound crab meat.
Eight green peppers,
Bunch of parsley.
One and one-ha- lf pound of fih,
Three-poun- d cut of stctcing beef,

neck or brisket.
One-ha- lf pound of bacon.
Three eggs,
Onions.
And the usual weekly staples.

Mrs. Wilson's
Dear Mrs. Wilson I wish, to send

In the following menu for the cou-tes- t.

MBS. T. S.

MENU
Tomato Foup

Hashed Potatoes Peas
Croquettes Radishes

ca Bread and Butter
Surely. Mrs. T. S.. you can send in a

real home-cooke- menu ; fried and
broiled meats are taboo in tlm contest.

ft Dear Mrs. WiUen- - Sreing rnr
Contest open I thought I would try
to help others bv sending in my
menu, as I liavn four in my fumily
and always manage m have it cost no
more than Sl.r.n. I think I hnve

pretty good menu, i.s it contains
every g thing.

MRS (5. V. C.

MENU

Asparagus Soup
French Fried Potatoes

Creamed Eggs on Toast
Cold Ham

Strired Tomatoes
Balad Coffee lirrad and fluttri

auet Puddmif irith Lemon Sauce
SALKB SLIP

Asparagus S .1"
Milk, butter, srasouing 01

French potatoes and grease 1."
Three eggs 12
Toast, cream muci, seasoning... .It."
Cold ham 10
Peas ' 1(1

Stewed tomatoes, thickening, sea-
soning '2

Salad with dressing " .10
Coffee, cream and sugar 1."

Butter Oil
Bread 0.".

Suet n.",

Raisins (is
Molasses 0,"i

Milk n:5
Flour on
Baking soda 01
Lemon sauce (?,

Total jjii.,-,-0

This menu is out of season; it is en-

tirely too rich and would suit only
active out of dnnr worker". Try some-
thing lighter next time.

Honor List
Mrs. II. Moss, Hatboro, Pa.

MKNU

Baked Meat Tie Hrown Graiy
Fresh I'eas Buttered

French Dressing
Hread Flutter

Tea or Toffee
, Straw berry .Shortcake

SALKH SLH'
One-hal- f pound meat, (chuck), at

25c pound 38
Two quarts of peas at 10c quart. . ,S!0
One head lettuce, nt head (XI

Tea or coffee , 1)4
One-ha- lf louf bread, lit loaf l.V ,0S
One fourth pound butter, ut (Wc

pound it
One-ha- lf pound sugar, at -- If

pound -
One carrot nnd one onion for meat

pie (

Oue quart of potatoes, new 10
(Halail drchsing) (lour, sugar,

mustard, salt, vinegar and milk
' (for three times) .,..&,,.. 4"

Crab Meat. au Orntln
Make two cups of cream 'sauce and

then add :

One onion grated,
Four tablespoons of finely minced

parsley.
One green pepper, tnotrca fine,
Ttco teaspoons of salt,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of paprika.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of mustard.
Bent to mix. Add the crab meat and

then turn into a baking dish and spread
the top smoothly. Sprinkle, with flno
breadcrumbs and three tablespoons
of grated cheese. Bake In a raoderntc
oven for twenty-fiv- e minutes.

Cold BolIrl Beef
Tic the meat securely to hold Its

shape and then plunge Into a saucepan
containing sufficient water to cover.
Now add :

Three onions cut in slices,
One carrot.
One bunch of soup herbs.
Reduce the heat and cook slowly just

at the simmering point until the meat Is
tender. I'sunlly .1 to 34 pounds of meat
renuires 1U hours. Ict cool in the liquid
and then place on ice to chill. It is best
to cook this rtisn on Hntuniay. rnis
amount of meat will serve two meals.
Use balance for Monday ecnlng meal.

When ready to serve cut the meat
in thin slices, garnish with parsley and
serve with sour cream cucumber sauce.

Sour Cream Cucumber Sauce
Pare the cucumbers and then stand In

Ice water for ten minutes. Drniu and
then grate nnd add :

One cup of sour cream, ichipped stiff,
One teaspoon of paprika.
One teaspoon of mustard, '

One teaspoon of salt.
Ttro tablespoons of vinegar.
Beat to mix.

Baked Stuffed Green Peppers
Prepare the peppers by removing the

seeds, then wash well. Now place In a
bowl :

One and one-ha- lf cups of bread-
crumbs.

Three onions grated.
One traspoon of poultry seasoning,
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped suet,
One teanpoon of salt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of paprika.
One trcll-bcate- n egg.
One-ha- lf cup of milk.
Mix and then fill into th( peppers.

Place them in a bnking pan and add
one-ha- lf cup of boiling water to pre-
vent the peppers from bursting. Bake in
a moderate oven for thirty-fiv- e minutes
and then place a thin strip of bacon on
top nnd brown before removing from
the oven.

Cherry Roljpoly
Stone and cook the cherries on Sat-

urday. Make a crust for the roljpoly
as follows : Place two cups of (lour in a
bowl nnd add :

One teaspoon of alt.
One tablespoon of bnkino pointer.
Sift to mix and then rub in peven

tablespoons of shortening and ue five
tablespoons of water to mix to n dough.
Roll out thin and spread with shorten-
ing nnd well drained and sweetened
cherries and one-ha- lf cup of brown
sugar. Roll as for jelly roll and tuck
in the ends securely. Place on a baking
sheet and bake for forty minutes in a
moderate oven. Serve warm, using the
cherry juice for sauce.

Menu Contest
Flour, baking-powde- r, salt and

shortening .1"

Total $1.H

Alma S. Williams,
Germantown, Pa.

MENU
I.iml) Stew

Spinarh Cucumber Salad
Chocolate Pudding

Bread and Butter Tea
SALES SLIP

Two pounds breast of lamb, at
15 cents 30

One-eight- h peck potntocs 15
One bunch carrots 05
One-ha- lf pound onions 03
One-ha- lf can tomatoes, at S cents .04
Flour for thickening 01
Three-eighth- s peck spinach, at 15

cents per peck 23
One egg 05
One cucumber 08
One large onion 01
Tea 03
Milk 01
Sugar 02
Bread and butter 21
Chocolate pudding 10
One quart milk 14

Total $1.46

Mrs. H. A. Lacy,
7tf North Seventeenth street.

MENU
Yeal Pot Rat With Thick Brown

Gravy
Browned Bermuda Onions

New Potatoes
New Peas

Lettuce Salad With French Pressing
Cold Bread and Butter Pudding

Bread and Butter Iced Tea
SALES SLIP

One and one-hal- f pounds veal... .45
Onions 04
Potatoes 15
Pea-- . 15
Salad 10
French dressing 10
Two slices bread nnd butter 04
Tw o eggs 00
Pint milk OS

Bai-i- ns 03
Sucar ,05
Bread nud butter 10
Tea, irmon and ice 12

Total $1.50

loin the

PRIZE MENU CONTEST
The following prizes are offered

for the best menus for a $1.50 dinner
for four people :

FIRSTt S2.50.
SECOND, 51.
THIRD, 91.

Utiles Thp foods used must be
staples and in season. The menu
must be nrcompanied by a sales slip
(hawing the cost of the materials
used. The name and address of the
sender and the date must be clearly
written. Address all mcuus to

Mrs. Wilson's Menu Contest,
Evening Public Ledger,

Independence Square
IF YOU DON'T WIN A I'RIZK

MRS. WILSON WILL TKLL YOL
WHY.

Please Tell Me
What to Do
By CYNTHIA

It Can't Be Done
"Very Patiently Waiting" Cvnthtn

hopes you have a lot of patience, young
man, as you would ccrtnlnly have to
wait a long. Ion;; tlmo for your wishes
to be filled. Acquaintanceship cannot
nnd will not bo brought about through
the Cynthia column, be that acquaintance
between girls or boys, or girls nnd boys.
If you can't get nlong with the girls you
know, you would not do better withstrangers. The fault must bo at home.

Says She Won't Rave
Dear Cynthia May I say a few words

about "Acetylene's" letter In tills cve-nlng- 'a

Evening 'unt,ic IBDOBn? in
fact, Mr. Acetylene Invites fickle-minde- d

girls to "rave.
Well I don't Intend raving or nny-thln-

like that, but merely state n well-know- n

fact to many "sensible" people.
That Is, that boys with machines usuallytry to "pick" girls up on the streets, t
know that when two girls walk on liroaristreet at night, one out of every ten
machines stops and the man Invites thegirls to go with him for it ride. To besure, some do go. It really Is a tempta-tlo- n

In many cases, especially when the
fellow Is good-lookin- the machine like-
wise, nnd the night hot and Btirtlntr.

MISS NONFICKLE.

"Brown Eyes" Writes Again
t..D;?. Cynthia It seems that "DoJure naa not been associating with our
..i""?. Klj;'". V(,TY much, lie seems to

the fickle kind too seriously. Don't
SiY.u''' "De Jflre." vou have a few yearsJt to find thn right one ; remember the
9'u 9aylng, "Kalnt heart ne'er won fairlady."

There nre plrnw of our nice girls whonave pulled your kind out of ruts. Thenext time trj not to fall In love so soon""d you won't losi vour friend so ens-".-

because when a girl knows vou thinkso much of her she tries lo keep you on
'he string and stnrts looking for another,aiaybe this Is whv you have to turn toyour roadster so much. Don't expect thegirls of 120 to want to settlo down and
be old women like they did In 189!) or
further back, Just hecauso you don't

to go to dances or the theatre. It
will never work unless you become ac-
quainted with a quiet, little country
maid.

I don't bellcvp that you live In Thlla- -
delDhtfl-- "Da .liirft" nr vftn wntllrl nnt
be so narrow-minde- d about the girls that
i can nice." I win also be looumg tor

ou on the high road, nnd when you
meet a girt, who does not try to vamp
you. It will bo little me.

Cynthia. I think that "Gasoline Ous"
has chanced his mind about his road
ster and found a clrl that was better
man that "little roadster." because he
did not challenge m remark that "ho
could not get u girl."

BROWN EYKS.

What Shall She Do?
Dear Cynthia As ou will no doubt

recall, 1 asked your ndxlcc and I am
again coming to you for ad Ice.

You told me to forget hint nnd gd
with my friends, but vou don't know It
all. nnd thereforo I will tell u.

The evening I wrote ou for advice
I also wrote him a letter telling him
that I understood he had found a bettergirl nnd that I would step aside. I will
tell you why I did this

I was to call him up on the phone
that evening and when I did the clerk
In the store answered that ho had gone
out with a girl, and reminding myself

he had said to me the evening pre-
vious. I was In doubt whether lie waa
truo to me. But to assure myself and
not being hasty. I called him on the
Phone the next dav. and the answer was
that he wasn't in, and that a few rao-- J
ments ago there was a young lady who
also asked for him.

Thinking this over. I hastily wrol this
letter. Somehow or other I spoke to his
mother oer the phone that evening nnd
told her everything, but she assured me
that It was put up and T was supposed
to speak to him over the phone the next
day. but he recflved the letter I had
sent him. and told me that If that was
the way T felt about It, I could not see
him again

But halng an appointment with his
mother for the next day. 1 kept It. and
again spoke to her. He came hom and
didn't speak to me. but when I made a
Starr to go home he asked If he could
accompany me.

i spoke to him and round tnat lie nan
told his mother he wanted to be engaged
or else wouldn't ko with me. but his
mother told him to wait, nnd so It re-
sulted In this.

My friends gave nie up when t was
going with him and I haven't anv one
to turn to ; to pick other friends I find
very difficult, being that the girls nowa-
days are ery hvpoerltlenl.

I find that I am degrading dally and
nothing will be left of me. so please tell
me what to do hs I can't do without
him. Won't some of your readers help
me, too? A NX IOCS.

If you love this voting man so much
and he wants ou to be engaged to him,
why don't you"

It seems to me ou have tied ourself
all up Into a knot oer a trouble which
does not exist And you have made
this trouble by talking to every one but
the man hlmsflf first, and by listening
to some one on the telephone who wants
to tease you Make some decision and
stick to It Hither he engaged to the
man or drop him. Otherwise you'll have
no peace of mind

r&.
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Store
pOrder;

W So easy to use
Puy everything for tha

family at any atom you
prefer. Clothing. Furni-
ture HouB Furnlahlnsa,
Jewelry and Oeneral Mer-
chandise. Pay at your
convenience Been at It
rliht here on Cheatnut
Btreet over 80 yeara.

Call, rhnne nr Write

Sr.WEAVER
1112 Chestnut St. UKI

DOOM
111VW

to '

GEe realcom
flavor iswhat
has made so
many friends

JERSEY
Cornflakes
Ttekyow grocer

m iiTfal am ' A

Toe JERSEY CEREAL FOOD CO.
cnnsAt.PA.

Sllto makers ofJery Wheit
Wicuf Rvtnke Flour

Coquettish Parasols
A Daily Fashion by Florence Rose

The trimming of frills or fruit makes the sunshade even more charming
than usual this year. The one nt the left shows an attractive arrange-
ment of red cherries, uhlle the one nt the right is n more staid affair of
dark blue and green. The lady In the cut Is dressy with her set of

matching parasol nnd hand bag, trimmed with ostrich feathers

The Marriage Trifler
By HAZEL DEYO DATCHELOR
CotvrioM, 102(1, bu Public Ledger Co.

The ,

(Barbara Knight, the acknowledged
leader of the younger set, marries
Keith Hraiit, the most eligible man of
the season. Uoth families are delighted
and the two young people arc teondcr-full- y

wll suited. However, no one
scans to realize that girls in Bar-
bara's class, accustomed to having
every wish granted, are opt to take
life loo carelessly and not ni girls who
ftor had to take life more seriously
look at it Kathcrlnc Xcwbcrry, (it
Keith's office, far instance, has an
entirely different idea of marriage.)

TIIK sense of strangeness that had
until Barbara met Keith's

eyes at the altar, and knew that sho
loved hlni and nothing clso mattered,
was gone entirely at the big wedding re-

ception that followed the ceremony. She
was In her element here. She was radi-
ant, delicious, she wan the center of ev-

erything and people kept pressing up
Around her and gazing nt her nnd telling
her how loely she was. Her tiredness
had slipped away, she was buoyed up by
the excitement of the moment, and she
had no desire to leave.

Keith could think of only one thing.
Ho wanted to get Barbara away, he
wanted to be alone with hor. Tho so-

lemnity of a wedding seemed lacking
somehow In the midst of nil this gayety,
the sense of exaltation that he had felt
at the altar seemed cheapened now.
In spite of himself ho kept thinking of
how wonderful It would havo been If
Barbara had been willing to slip nway
alone with him. Of course, she owed a
certain amount of all this to her guests.
and It would uot be polite to leavo too
early, but he had wanted to leave town
early that evening. He had wanted lo
get out somewhere away from the bustle
and roar of tho clt. but as the hours
slipped away, he Baw that It would he
Impossible

At last Barbara slipped away from
the merrymakers to bo dressed In her
traveling things. Ren then she was not
tired, her eyes sparkled nnd as she was
dressed sho chattered gayly.

"It was a nice wedding,' bald HWnor
patronizingly as she sat on the tlooV to
buckle her sisters sucdo shoes.

"It was wonderful'" chorused the
bridesmaids.

The little flower tomie was adjusted
over Barbara's meticulously waed hair
A little 'veil was whipped out from
somewhere nnd Mania i"rant herself
was pulling it smoothlv over Barbara's
face. Barbara half turned

"Where's mother"" asked, sud-
denly conscious thai her mother was not
hovering nround her

"In the sitting rooin " KIcanor said
calmly. "Overcome bv emotion. I told
her she was silly and she didn't want
vou lo krn'v " she's In there crying
Into the pillows "

Hai liar.i sprang up and ran Into the.
next room. The next minute sho wns on
the floor by her mother's side, her arms
about her, tears beginning to gather In
her own eves Marcla. who had fol-
lowed her. groaned audibly

"Barbara, aou'11 ruin that suit: get up

3fc Delightfully toftw
iMjraftMJ soothing and ,I V5Kjf j healing, 2Sc

wmU Freepte aittr
At your dealer a

WITH FINGERS!

CtiRNS LIFT OUT

Costs few cents! Doesn't
hurt a bit! Drop a little Freez-on- e

on that touchy corn, in-

stantly that corn stops hurting,
then you lift it right out,
.with the fingers. Yes, magic!

"imn i

inu
A tiny bottle of Freezone costs

out a few cents at any drug store,
but is sufficient to remove every
hard corn, soft corn, or corn be-

tween the toes, and the calluses,
without soreness or irritation.

Freezone is the sensational dis--
sovery j)fjUncranati gemus,

Wedding

js&JMJ

llko a good girl. I thought you were too
sensible for this."

Mrs. Knight smiled through her tears.
"It's my fault." she admitted, and
choked. Barbara flung her arms around
her passionately, and It waa Eleanor
who came to the rescue of every ono
with ono of her characteristic remarks.

"Mother, jou hehavo llko a story-
book parent Aren't you ashamed?"

Even Mrs. Knight hud' to smllo nt this,
and then Barbara was ready, even to
gloves, nnd the exquisite beaded bog.
Some ono handed her her bouquet nnd
the bridesmaids flocked down ahead of
her. Sho tosred the bouquet nnd saw
Eleanor catch It triumphantly. Then
thero wns a confusion of noiso, of rice
and excletd good-by- nnd she nnd Keith
were alone at last In the big limousine.

For a moment there was a constraint
between them, as though tho artificial
excitement was still with them nnd they
had to maintain a reserve. Barbara's
slim fingers caught In her lap. nnd she
turned and looked out of the window.
She felt that strangeness envelop her
again that she had felt all day, and then
suddenly barriers were down and sho
was In Keith's nrnis. They held her
fiercely and Bhe relaxed In their em-
brace. There was more of tho auhmls-slvcnes- s

of utter weariness In her at-
titude than the exultant toy of n bride.
She was ton tired to respond nnd in-

stantly his.omi attitude changed to one
of complete tf nderness. He held her as
If shethad been a little girl, hor soft
face upturned on his breast. Even bis
kisses were gentle, nnd the quick tears
that had started to Barbara's eyes, tears
of nervousness and wearlncs, did not
fall. She was grateful for his under-- 'standing, but decn undrrcalh nho wnn
sorry that she was so tired. She wished
that she had not tried to do so much,
that she bad not used up al! her nervous
energy. There was even a moment of
clear understanding when she faced her
own heart and wished tnat sho had been
married as Keith had wanted.

(Tomorrow The Iteiil Tlnrbara Comes
Out of Hldlnc.)

Yon set the finest table oil
known when you. buy

imported

POMPEIAN
OLIVE OIL

our STORE ORDERS
ARE AS GOOD AS CASH

and enabln jou to buy at th
and specialty atorra you

prefer. Our trnn are baaed on thalenth of credit ar fair and ma-arat- e.

Write for full detail.
MARRIOTT BROS., 1118Chestnut

The Woman's
Exchange

Two Deserted Kittens
To the Krfllor o Woman's race!

Dear Madam Having noticed scv- -

.mI 4ln,A tt, iUn KVRttlNtt 1'unMC

Ledobr Hint you had procured '"'"v:
for'llttlo kittens. I thought I would ask
you to try to find homes for two tm
ones whoso mother has deserted them.
I would gladly koep them, but owing w
tho fact that we keep a dog It la""
posslblo to do so, IU 1'

Who's going to be first in asking for
the little kittens wUoso.mothcr deserteu
them? It. Y.'s address la on for n ny

ono who wants tho kittens und will write
or call oir tho telephono to know where
they live.

Another reader has four older cats.
They aro still young, but qulto big. ana
she Is very anxious to find good homes
for them. Thero Is one fe1,i,,'.,nm'
three males. Two of them nre
This reader's address Is also ready ' for
any ono who would like to havo her cats.

Charge for Short Stories
To the .Editor of Wnmen's rage:

Dear Madam In reading over your
delightful pngo for'today. 1 see, w ere
some ono hns asked your ndvlco about
where to send short stories, and you
promised to help them If they wouia
Bend a envclopo to ou.

Dear Mntlnm, will you also do mo that
favor, as 1 want to try to ho Keep

up n home. I am an Invalid, ami
on account of more sickness In the jam
lly I am going to wrlto n. story and
If 1 can do my share In making ends
meet. I've rend somowhere that manu-

script has to be typewritten. Is that
very expensive? Will you kindly answer
telling me tho requirements?

wonniRD.
The avcrngo charge for typing a short

story cents for a pjgo ami one
carbon copy. If the story Is dictated. IT

It Is written the charge Is $1 nn notir.
anil, of course, If your writing Is leglb lo

the charge will ho less than I ' our
writing la bard to understand, hen joii
have It done, send It off to the svnd
with your name nnd address written dis-

tinctly In tho upper tcft-Un- rncr.
Incloso a stamped addressed cm elope,

for the return of ournot Just a stamp,
manuscript It It Is not accepted or a
check If it Is. I hope ou will be cr
successful.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

How can the working surface of n
gas stove be raised to a comfort- -

nblo height?
Describe n striking street dress
with nn unusual combination of
mnterlols.
In wlint form is n good remedy
for nnts made?
How nre ruffles used nn many of
the new summer dresses?
Wlint type of bedroom slipper is
convenient to carry when travel-ing- ?

II. In cooking with tin utensilswhnt
precaution should be token?

Yesterday's Answers
1. Unbleached muftlin piped vith

colored tape is practical and in-

expensive for summer furniture
rovers.

U. An attractive sports hat to wear
with a sweater is made of drop-stitc- h

tricolette.
S. A leather case that fits just be-

low the knee is convenient and
safe for carrying jewels.

4. The two-tone- d ribbon used on
formal bouquets can be utilized
to form the collar of a crepe
kimono.

5. Rubber heels nre now made to fit
over French heels.

0. Attractive door curtains for the
summer house nre mnde of taf-
feta.

USBAND'S
Qhe maefnesia

Yoctors recommends
I'"or Contlrallni Acid Stemnch. Indiges-
tion. Can he umM nn Milk of MKKnula.
Bold only by the boltlo never by the doao

SBBiMftw?TTflmiiBF?
HtliWXfT7ffBTAnT?lnr Safewrmmp Milk

For Infants
iZttiJHMaflll!w & Invalids

No Cookiar

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages
Quick Lunch at Home or Office

Avoid Imitations and Substitutes

mfxy.ijmimw
V riWEl, t' SJ.i.'va

,

JjaaJ
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"Family Laundry Service Solved

My Servant Problems"
"I thought I could get over the washing problem by

having a washwoman come in; but that proved both unsatis-
factory and uncertain. Only ono thing solved the maid
problem for me Family Laundry Service. Now all my
maid has to do is pack up the soiled clothes and give them
to tho laundryman.

"When tho clothes come home they nro delightfully
sweet and clean, and a great many nieces are already
ironed the lieavy things, bed linens, table linens, that aroso terribly hard to iron and tuke so long."

With Family Lnundry Service the laundryman returns
the clothes laundered ns follows:

All flat pieces, including bed linen, table linen nndtowels, washed, smoothly ironrd, crenly folded and ready
for use.

Wearing apparel, all underclothing, dresses, children's
garments, etc., carefully washed and dried (and starchedwhere necessary) ready to be dampened nnd ironed.

rtfony undergarments may be worn without ironing,
due to the method of drying. This will save a great dealof your work in finishing that portion of your wash.

Tho hardship of home lnundcring is dono away with
In modern laundries by systematic methods, correct organi-
zation, proper apportioning of Inbor and tho aid of appl.
ances that do better work thnn hands and with less effort.
The conditions which make laundries good places to work
make them also the place to have your laundering done.

Ash Your Present Laundryman About
Family Laundry Service

For the Whole Family Laundry

TWO LITTLE WORDS PILL
VACANCIES IN OUR SPEECH?

. '

When We Dpn't Know What to Say or How to Say'lt, We Stick
in a Helpless "You Know" and Let It Go. at That v

"T THOUGHT I'd like to you
r know go to the' party" said
Elsie as she look off her hnlr net nud

began taking out hairpins. "I m not
so crazy to go but you know I'd sort
of like to."

"Sure," nsrred Violet, watching her
with the fascination that girls nlwnys
feel when other girls fix their hair.
"Well, f told Joe that I'd go with him,
you know, In the car and nil. Whnt
nre you going to wear?"

"I thought I'd wear thnt, you know,
sort of pink dress with the tulle on It,
you know. It's kind of old, but It'll,
you know, do sort of."

"Sure." Violet replied nmlably.
"Well, I'm going to wear that new
white one. It's awfully pretty; you
know, plain like, Imt nice "

Elsie seemed to understand. The
conversation went on in the snme way
until her hair was all brushed rind

and held Sown with, the net
again. By that time the nir was quite
full of "you knows!' dropped gener-
ously Into the midst of every sentence.
Sometimes they meant something,
sometimes they had no meaning nt nil.
Occasionally they supplied n much-neede- d

hcln In nn exnlnnntinn. Mor.
tften they simply filled n space thnt
wouki otherwise have been comfortably
empty.

"What's tills?" asked Vlofet one

Adventures
" With a Purse

YX7TLL you take a chant'e with me?
' You sec, it's tlis way, I have seen

some tilings today I would like to tell
you about, nnd the chances are ten to
one thnt if you seo about them at once
they will still he there. They arc worth-
while things, nnd I am determined thnt
you shall be told of them. First of all.
there nre the silk gloves. One shop hns
an odd lot of assorted sizes. The qual-
ity Is excellent nice heavy idlk nnd
lliey may be hail in several colors, gray,
block and tan. And the price is eighty
cents n pair. When you see them you
will know how I hnve acquired my repu-
tation for shopping.

Then there is the crepe de chine. I
think you can find any color you can
possibly want. In addition to the usual
blncks nnd whites nnd pinks. I saw even
such colors ns liennn. It is that heavy
crepe, with a sort of crinkly quality to
it, yet dt is real' crepe de chine, forty
inches wide, for only $'.! n ynrd.
.Now if thnt isn't n bargain I don't
fciiow what is!

The other is the table of little girls'
play frocks of a dclgn. value and color
that I consider most extraordinary. I
saw one cool little green-nnd-whi-

check with plain green collar and cuffs.
Thero erc. In fact, nh.v number of
stvles from which to choose. And I
have every reason to suppose thnt you
will nnd all the wanted sizes. These
little frocks nre made of a sort of clinm-brn-

nnd arc nt two prices SI. 2(1 and
$1.45.

Tor names of tinp nrtilrrss Woman's
raBp Editor or phone Wnlnut 3000.
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time, plcWng up a piece, of embroider
hnlf finished.

"Why that's a you know
those, why oh, you kn6wl" renll.i
Elsie vaguely. "You cut it Im
It's dollies. Then thero's kff !!
for the middle of the table-y- Su know.-- '

"Oh. yes,;' Violet camo to the rt,.rue. "n luncheon sot."

i
"ics. that's It." said Elsie In a

Ilcvcd tone. "You know I" "

milESB two little words aro theJ- - hnndlcst tools In ,thc EnrllAlanguage. When wo don't know howto explain something wc Just go as (,ns our smnll vocabulary will let ns
then exclaim helplessly, "You know"
When our minds wander away in ti,
midst of n description and we can'tbring them back In time to finish It w,just let qur voices slide into a renssnr '

Ing tone nnd wo say, "You know"
When the conversation reaches n point
where something hns to bn said to fill i
n pause or finish a broken sentence w
search about for something to do It
with, fail to find anything nnd then re.
mnrk, foolishly, "You know."

Elsie nnd Violet have done it so much
that they do it overtime. It main
no difference whnt conversational crUlithey have reached or whether they hars
reached a crisis nt nil. They rely tiupon this expression that they don't
oven try to describe n thing nnv more-the- y

JiiBt call it "sort of" and "vou
know," nnd let it go at that. Som-
etimes they stick It In when they don't
need It nt'nll, just as a sort of punctua.
tinn mnrk, to let them get their breath
before going on again. No matter how
doubtful thev may bo about other words
and expressions they have to use, they
feci perfectly sum about thes two
they can fit them in anywhere, and
they'll go.

Laziness probably causes this super-
fluous use of the phrase. It's too much
troublo to think up .other words with
which to explain more fully. However,
there's thin much to be said for the
practice it requires such rapid, clever
brain work on the part of the listener
to find out just exactly what that "yoit
know" refers to thnt it encourages fast
thinking.

MOW THATfOUhave
1 f bought your wife a new

house, buy her an electric
washing machine --no house

is complete without one
she can do the family wash

in one hour and a half. Of

course she will use

PEARL BORAX
SOAP CHIPS

GAS AND

ELECTRIC

APPLIANCES

Monday, Friday nnd
Kvenliirs lk

ire Are Offering for One Week Only
25 OFF ON LIGHTING FIXTURES!

OFF

PW

I'lano nnd Tnlile J.anipa. Silk Hhades.
etr. MnhoKonr IJnae, Ona or Klectrle.

ElectrioFans
Specially 5C.05
priced. . . .

20tf OFF!

There is Economy in Buying
Coffee Packed in Tins

Look at a can of Morning Sip Coffee and
then at a package of bag-pack- ed coffee to
realize why it is economical to buy Morning
Sip. Bag-pack- ed coffee loses much of its
aroma and strength because the package is
not air-tig-

ht. Morning Sip Coffee is packed
in tightly sealed tins that keep all the strength
and aroma in the coffee. That is why
Mbrning Sip Coffee makes better coffee
with half the quantity you ordinarily use.

Morning Sip sells rapidly and your eroceit stock ii
continually beinrr replenished with tins fresh from tho
roasters. Try Morning Sipand use only half the usual '
quantity to a cup. Everybody in the family will vote--

meir Morning oip a rtzular cup of coffee.

Sold By All Good Grocers

MORNING SIP
COFFEE

Packed In tin to keep tha flavor Ut

Roasted and Packed by ,

Alex. Sheppard & Sons. Inc
PHILADELPHIA. PA.
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